<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moncler</th>
<th>GMV</th>
<th>Growth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Farfetch: GMV growth 30%
- 2021: Farfetch GMV growth 23%, GMV $6.663 billion
- 2020: Farfetch GMV growth 25%, GMV $5.202 billion
- 2019: Farfetch GMV growth 33%, GMV $4.112 billion

- Allbirds: GMV growth 27%
- 2021: Allbirds GMV growth 12.31%, GMV $2.770 billion
- 2020: Allbirds GMV growth 23%, GMV $2.298 billion
- 2019: Allbirds GMV growth 27%, GMV $2.098 billion

- Revolve: GMV growth 54%
- 2021: Revolve GMV growth 54%, GMV $1.4 billion
- 2020: Revolve GMV growth 48%, GMV $1.126 billion
- 2019: Revolve GMV growth 48%, GMV $998 million

- Nature Box: GMV growth 1%
- 2021: Nature Box GMV growth 7.8%, GMV $4.2 billion
- 2020: Nature Box GMV growth 4.2%, GMV $2.9 billion
- 2019: Nature Box GMV growth 1.4%, GMV $6.7 billion
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